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October 24,2016

Communication

Dear Mr. Amin,

1. Announcement of Issue-focused Training Course

We are pieased to inform you about the above mentioned course scheduled to be held in fapan
from February 20,20L7 to May 26,20L7. We are enclosing the General Information Booklet
(G.1.) on this course for your information and further necessary action.

Z. Recommendation of f lCA Bangladesh Office

This training course is designed for the government officials who are Deputy Director level in
Planning, Project Implementation & ICT Wing, under Department of Agricultural
Extension, Ministry of Agriculture.
The participant is expected to serve the same/similar position for a significant period of time
after completion of training.

3. Application

One (01) Seat may be allocated for Bangladesh for this training. We request you to send Two
[02)(applications (one principal and one alternative) by November 15, 2016 in accordance
with the selection criteria/qualification described in the chapter III. section 2 of G.l. as attached.
Please pass the above information to concerned Departments of your Government and request
them to send Application Form for each applicant fthrough ERD) to ]lCA Bangladesh Office.

Documents to be submitted

1) Application Form:

Application Form is attached for your reference. Please download it from the fr
and type in as handwriting is not permitted.

http: //www.j i ca.go.i p/banglad esh/engl ish/act ivities/od f/applorm general.doc

(Important Notice)

-$-.-i,'lfiTrfl

2)

in his/her passport. ]lCA will issue air tickets based on
lf there are discrepancies between the air tickets and
him/her to embark.

Photocopy of the Passport:

the writings of the Appli
the passport, airlines ma

If the applicant already has a passport please submit us the copy of identification

Japan lnternational Cooperation Agency (JICA), Bangladesh Office
3rd Floor, BaV's Galleria,57 Gulshan Avenue (CWS-A19), Gulshan-1, Dhaka-1212

TEL: i (BB0-2) 989-1897, 989-1899, Fax: +(B8O-2) 989-1689, URL. htlp//www jica.go.jp

fl-fflTc-e q[v"ff.n
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6)

7)

The applicant may anach any official documents of his/her English language ability [e.g.,

TOEFL, TOEIC,IELTS) to the Application Form.

Inception Report [Annex I of G.l):

Each applicant needs to submit Inception Report along with the application form'

Questionnaire (Annex II of G.I):

Each applicant needs to submit Questionnaire along with the application form'

Medical History and Examination Questionnaire

Questionnaire on Previous lapanese Visa Application and Travel History

4. Selectionprocedures

JICA Bangladesh Office will conduct a basic screening of applications to confirm whether the

applicani fulfills all the application requirements mentioned in 3. Application above. The

scieening would include a short interview with the applicant in English. tf the applicant satisfies

the requirements, JICA Bangladesh office will forward the application to HKIC (JICA Hokkaido)

for final selection. Therefore. nomination bI" the respective Department/ MinistV does not

automatically guarantee the acceptance to the training course from your country.

May we also inform you that you may contact Ms. Sultana Mostaina Akter, Program Assistant of

f tcA Bangladesh [MosrainaakterSultana.BD@jica.go.ip) if you have any query.

Sincerely yours,

Attachment:

n 2 copies of G.l with Inception Report & Questionnaire Format

Copy for information & necessary action:

$ Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture

2. Director General, Department of Agricultural Extension

3. Joint Secretary (Foreign Training Section), Ministry of Public Administration, Government

of Bangladesh, Bangladesh Secretariat, Dhaka-1000

o Tsuchiya
sentative
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Knowledge Co-Creation
Program

n Focus)
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Group & Regio

tJge Co-Creation Program (GrouP &

Region Focus) of the Japan lnternational Cooperation Agency 
li':: J:::il31::

ffi:"ffi:;":="';; ;il';;;'; ;";eropment A=':'11'^:^"r the Government or

IJapan based on bilateralag'"emtnt b"Mu"n both Goffi

ffiProgram (KCCP)',as a New start

lntheDevelopmentCooperationCharterwhichwasreleasedfromtheJapanese
J;:: """?#;; 2015, it is crearry pointed out thar "tn its devetopment

cooperation,Japanhasmaintainedthespiritofjointtycreatingthingsthatsuitpartner
countrieswhilerespectingownership,intentionsandintrinsiccharacteristicsofthe
countryconcernedbasedonafietd.orientedapproachthroughdialogueand

collaboration.tthasatsomaintainedtheapproachofbuitdingreciproca!relationships
withdevetopingcountriesinwhichbothsldeslearnfromeachotherandgrowand
developtogether,,Webelievethatthis.KnowledgeCo-CreationProgram,willserve

as a center of mutual learning process'

1115
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Agricultural information can be used for the developmeni and dissemination of thecultivation techniques, and contributes to the improvement of the quality and yielcl ofagriculiurai products' ln addiiion, appropriaie iniormation accumulation, processing andciistribution iead io the proper agricurturar poricy pranning and imprementation.
This program aims to fosier human resources who contribuie to agriculturalcevelopment by learning application examples of lcT utilization for agriculiure and byimproving necessary skiils on processing and providing information.

For whai?
This program is designed to improve skills and knowledge on lcr for agriculiuralinformation use.

For whom?
This program is off€red to official organizations in charge of processing and providingagricuituratinforrnation.- - _ .

How?

Participants shall have the opportunities to have 1) Iectures,2) practical tr.ainings,3)site vrsits and 4) discussions in order to achieve above program aim. participanis willalso formulate an activity plan describing ,,vhat the par"ticipants will do after they go backto home ccuntr"y apprying the kno.*iedge and skilrs acquiied and discussed in iapan.

1- Title {J-No.): rcr (rnformation and communication Technorogy) forAgricultural Infornration Use U1604332)

2" Coursc pcrlod irr JApAN
-ei:ruary 20. 2017, to t;tay 26, ZOiZ [9g.-jays]

Target Regicns cr Ccuntries
-Q'anglac'esh, Bhutan, B'-rrkina Faso, Cote d,i,,,cire, Egypt, r',rera.ryi, Tanzania, \,enuatu

Eligihle I Tar-get 0rganization
iiiis iiiuEiaiil is clesigned fol offii:ial ir,'siiiuii,ons.,vi-,ich coiieci, i:,ocess anLl r,,-cviajeaqricLritr-il-i:i inforn-raiion io pcopic coi-rcei-ncd *itr-. ,ir].',rit;;;"' 

t

:uurse uapaciiy (Upper iil.riii of pariicipanis)
9 pai-lciparis

3.
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6. Language to be used in this program: English

7. Course Objective:
Participant, i*proru the necessary skills for the processing and providing

information as well aS acquire knowledge on information devices for

agricultural information use.

B. Overall Goal
Acquired techniques on ICT for agricultural information use are shared within

the target organizations.

3115



g. Expected Module Output and Contents:
This program consists of the foilor,ving cornponents. Details on each component ai-e
given below:

(1) Preliminary Phase in a pa*icipant's home countries
lnception Report is formulated. Please refer to w. ANNEX: Attachmenll.

(2) Core Phase in Japan

Expected iVlodule Output SubjectslAgenda

1. To be able to explain the
current status and benefits of ICT
application in agriculture

"Overvieyr of the Agricultural lnformation System
.Utilization of iCT in agriculture

2. To be able to explain the
functions and benefits of
agricultural information network
system

.lnformation Security

.Cloud Computing

.Basic of Computer Networking

.Basic of Computer Hardware System

'Basic of LAN (LocalArea Network)

3. To be able to explain the
techniques for collecting,
processing and transmitting the
agriculturql info-rmation

.Data processing techniques using MS Excel,
fulacros and VBA

"Database construction techniques using lvls

.Web.site creation skills for transmission of
information.

Particicants will prepare "Prcgram Review" under the guidance of the course leader
and give a presentation in the final stage of the program.

The schedule is subject to change due to the coordination of curriculum.

I organization and persons concerned.
2. Participants are requested to submit questionnaire on output from the prograrn io

jiCA Hokkaido interr:ational Center- (Obrhiro) in six rnonihs, after the program in
japan.
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Expectations from the Participating Organizations:
(1)This program is designed primarily for organizations that intend to address

specific issues or problems identified in their operation. Participating

organizations are expected to use the project for those specific purposes.

(2) This program is enriched with contents and facilitation schemes specially

developed in collaboration with relevant prominent organizations in Japan.

These special features enable the project to meet specific requirements of

applying organizations and effectively facilitate them toward solutions for the

issues and problems.

2. NomineeQualifications:
Applying Organizations are expected to select nominees who meet the following

qualifications.

(1) Essential Qualifications
1) Have a position in official institution, and collect, process and provide

agricultural information (Except statistical officer)

2) Have basic computer skill, enough experience in processing agricultural data

and interests in computer programming

3) Experience in.the relevani field: have more than 3 years of experience

4) Eclucational background: be a graduate of university or equivalent,

5) Language: have a competent command of spoken and written English, which

is equal to TOEFL iBT.72 (CBT"* 200/PBT*** 533) or more (The program is

commanded by English, therefore participants are requested to have sufficient

English ability).

6) Heatth. must be in good health, both physically and mentally, to participate in

the Program in Japan including exercises with a personal computer. Pregnant

applicants are not recommended to apply due to the potential risk of health and

life issues of mother and fetus.

3. Required Documents for Application
(1) Apptication Form. The Application Form is available at the JICA office (or the

Embassy of Japan).

(2) Photocopy of passport: to be submitted with the application form, if you

possess your passport which you will carry when entering Japan for this

program. lf not, you are requested to submit its photocopy as soon as you

obtain it.
.Photocopy should include the followings:

Name, Date of birth, Nationality, Sex, Passport number and Expire date'

(3) lnception Report: to be submitted with the Application Form. Detailed

5/15
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information is provided in Attachment-i.
(4) Nominee,s English Score Sheet to be submitted with

you have any official documentation of English ability.
IELTS)

i5) Questionnaire: to be submitted with the application form. Fill in Attachment-2 of
ihis General lnformation.

4. Procedures for Application and Selection:
{1} Submission of the Application Documents:

closing date for apprications: prease inquire to the JrcA office {or the
Ernbassy of Japan).
(After receiving apprications, the JrcA office (or the Ernbassy of japan) ,r,,iii sencj
ihem to the JICA Center in JApAN by December g, 2016)

{2) Selection:

in Japan. Selection will be made by the JICA Center in consuitation
concerned organizations in Japan.

n to utilize t 'tv of thi
se/ecfrbn. Quarifications of appricants who belong to the military or other
military-r'elated or^ganizations andior who are enlisted in the nriiitary wrlr be
examined bv' the Gove;-ni'nent of Japan on a case-b,--case basis, consisteni wiih
the Development Cooperation Charter of Japan, taking into consideration their
duties, positicns in the crganization, and other rerevant information in a
comprehensive manner.

i3) Noiice of Accepiance
Notification of results will be made b5r tne JICA office (or the Fmbass,v of Japan)
not later than January 16,2Q1Z

5. Conciit!ons ior.qttenclance:
il) ic siricti.v adrere ic ihe program scheCr-iie
(2) noi io cnanqe ihe orogram topics
i3i rrci io e.rienrj ihe perioci of siay irr japan

i4i i:ci ic le acccinpanied b;, farnii;, n:e;:bei-s cuiii,_g ihe pro_gram.
i5) io retliin io horne couniries ai the end of ihe program rn accorcJance wiih tire

ii-avei sciredule designated by .;lCA
it3i io refi-ain fi'om enrlaging in any poiiiicai activiiies, oi any foi,_n oi employmi-i-.;t fqr

trciii or gairr

6li 5

the application form. lf
(e.9., TOEFL, TOEIC,

with

be
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(8)
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to observe Japanese laws and ordinances, lf there is any violation of said laws

and ordinances, participants may be required to return part or all of the training

expenditure depending on the severity of said violation.

to observe the rules and regulations of the accommodation and not to change

the accommodation designated by JICA.

7l'15
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3.

4.

1. Organizer:
(f ) Name: JtCA Hokkaido (Obihiro)

{2} Contact: Ir/r. KONDO Tadasu fiicaobic@jica.go.jp)

?. lmplernenting Partner:
Name: Hokkaido Association of Smail Business Entrepreneurs

Travel to Japan:
{1} Air Ticket: The cost of a round-trip ticket beiween an international airpor-l

designated by JICA and Japan will be borne by JICA.
(2) Travel lnsurance: Coverage is irom time of arrival up to departure in Japan.

Thus traveling time outside Japan will not be covered.

Accommodation in Japan:
JlcA will arrange the following accommodations for the participants in

Address:'1-2, Minami 6, N.lishi 20, Obihiro-city, Hokkaido,
TEL, 81-155-35-2001 F,M: g1-1SS-35-22i3

(*hrE "81" is the country code for Japan, and ,,155', 
is the local area 

"oout 
I

lf there is no vacancy at JICA Hokkaidc lnternational Center (Obihiro), JICA will
arrange alternative accommodations for the participants

5. Expenses:
The follcwing expenses will be provided for- the participants by .rlcA.:
(1) Allowances for accommodation, meals, living expenses, outfit, and shipping
{2) Expenses foi- study tours (basically in the form of train tickets.)
(3) Free medical care for participants who become ill after arriving in Japan (costs

relatec to pre-existing iliness, pregnancy, or dental treatment are nct inclucjeo)

{4i Expenses ioi pi-cgram i,npiementation, inciuding maieiials
For more deiaiis. please see "lll. ALLOWANCES" of the brochure for participants
titlec "KENSHU-iN GUIDE BooK,'which wiil be given before departure for

!.-- - . - .-Jdl_rdtt.

Fre-rieperiii re Crieniation :

A pie,de par-iure c;-ier.iiaticn ',vill be helC at ine respective
Japanese Ernbass;,). to oror.ricle Oarticipanis with details
L:or"rciiLions oi ihc worKshoo, anci otirer ri-raiiers.

08A-247A, Japan

ccuntry's JICA cf,rice (cr

of-r i;4ys1 io ,laltan
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1. Training Task and Electronic Data to be brought in
Practical training for MS Excel, MS Access, MS Excel VBA and Website Creation
will be provided in the training course in order to acquire.necessary skills and solve

the problems which each participant finds in their work.
Participants would have opportunity to process their own data in the practical

training for MS Access and MS Excel VBA as their training task.

(1) Theme of Training Task
Training task is a problem which each pafticipant finds in their work and should be
solved by using knowledge and skills acquired in the training course.
Applicants should submit an lnception Report with their training task in the iield of
agriculture ("Detailed information of lnception Report is given in Attachmentl).
The submitted inception report is taken into account for selection.

(2) Electronic data to be brought in by accepted participants

1)Electronic Data of Agricultural lnformation (Excel format), related to the problem

you are going to solve

IExample]
rTraining Task : Making database for agricultural production

rData to be brought: Yield per crop per region per year, Planted area per crop

per region per year, etc.

2) lmage data of national map, which shows border of each region

JICA Certificate
Participants who have successfully completed the training program will be awarded

a certificate by JICA.

School Visit
For the purpose of the promotion of "international education", this training program

includes a school visit to Japanese local elementary or junior high schools as well

as communities. All the participants are requested to take part in this exchange

program. To introduce your country, it is advisable for participants io bring some

(1) musical instruments, and/or popular music CDs,

(2) crafts,
(3) photos of foods, clothes, housings, and families of participants (digital data are

preferable) and so on

There are also some cases to introduce their country's dances and games.

4. Medical History
ln case you have or have had malaria, you are kindly requested to bring the

medicine for malaria with you because it is quite difficult to obtain ii in Japan

5. Climate
The climate condition in Obihiro is given below. Participants are advised to prepare

appropriate clothes, especially for cold weather.

9/15
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7.

Study Trip
As a supplemental program, there is a study trip during stay.

Iterns to be lent to participants by JICA
JlcA provides participants with the following necessary items during the iraining
period;

1) rain jackets & lrousers 2) work jackets & trousers
3) rubber boots 4) warm jackets
*Therefore, participants dcn,t need to take own iten"rs above.

Winter / Spring / Summer / Autumn /Winter
ian June July Aug sep \JUI NoV Dec

f
o
3-orP
c
(i)
F

Maiimum 1.9 20.8 23.s 25.2 21 .5 15.5 8.0 1.1

Average -7.5 14.8 18.3 20.2 16.3 10.0 3.2 _1 7

Minimurn 13.7 10.3 14.5 't 6.4 1a 1 4.8 t.5 -8.9
Humidity (%) 70 79 82 79 73 68 68

Precipitation (mm) 42.8 75.5 106.4 1 39.1 1 38.1 75.0 57.6 46 1

(Average from 198l to 2010)
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Attachment-1
lnception Report

With the Application Form, applicants should submit an lnception Report on their

current job.
This Report will be used for the screening of successful applicants as well
as for the selection of the most suitable training subject for the participants.
Applicants who do not attach their lnception Reports and Questionnaire to

the Application Form will not be duly considered.

a- Purpose
(1) To clarify issues and problems presently faced in theirwork in orderto

facilitate the acquisition of knowledge and ideas leading to solutions during

the training program.
(2) To provide advance information regarding issues and problems faced by

participants to instructors and organizations concerned with the program as a

point of reference in finding solutions.

b. Contents
(1) Name of participant and country
(2) Name of organization
(3) Organization chart
(4) lntroduction of pgricultural situation and ICT environment in your country
(5) Brief introdr-rction of work yorr have been in charge of for the last one year

(6) Specific problem to be solved applying knowledge and skills acquired in this
program

*This should be your training task as mentioned V-1
(7) Subject in which you are particularly interested in this program and the

reasons

c. Layout
Typewritten in English, 3-5 pages (12-point font, double spaced, 44 size paper)

d. Presentation
The lnception Report is presented by each participant
the beginning of the program.
(1)The time allocation for each presentation of the

using MS PowerPoint at

lnception Report will be

about B-10 minutes.
(2)lt is advisable to bring pictures showing ICT environment in your work place

or other visual aids for the presentation.

11115
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Attachment-2
Questionnaire

1. OS and the application software currenfly used
Please select from the following options for the OS and the apptication software
currently used.
(1) Select the OS used for the PCs frorn the following options. If it is not listed, fill in

the name of the OS.

tlWinXP trWin VTSTA DWin Z trWinB EOrher
(2) Select the version of sof$rare currenfly used.

1) MS Excel

n2003 l-12007

2) MS Access
n2003 n2007

-1an4n

tr2010

i2013 XOther

D2013 DOther

6. Preliminary survey on the skills acquired
Please answer Yes or No for the questions berow regarding your ability

(1)MS Excel
* Regai"ding data incorporation

1) can import text data files (.txt, .csv) into MS Excel [yes trNo
2) can import Access data fites (.mdb) into MS Excel Dyes nNo
3) can understand and change cell format settings at the time of

and after importing data Eyes trNo

r Regarding tabulation
1) Can create a spreadsheet containing sums, averages,

iitaxirnums and mtnimums
2) Can i'nake use of conditional for-matiing
3) Can create a soreadsheet containing spread sheet

r D=-trr.ti'-^ .J-^,.,:^^ ^L^r^v t\ugorLilrrV Ltrdtviiig Uiiai(S
'1) Can create a statistical chart using area charts
2) can create a chari wiih 2 y-axes (which ciispiays items different in

uniis on the i-iqhi and ieri y-axes). For example. as ihe iirst y-axi-s
(ieft) shows arnbierri ie n-r;-,g1;i11,re ancl ilre second y-axis (right)
iairifali air-iolifrt. a bi;keir iine and a bai'can be ciiawn in the same
rh:rl rrc nc.l,rro!r,

3) Can create a scatter chart ancl a trend Itne
.4:\ C::n qor tl-'a, hr^!,.:rrrqn-Jq nr r ^Frrr-l rn.-.t nnt^_- nf i+- ^.,^

- r) ^^^-ii* _ a. .i,\=gaiu,ng iijnCiiCnS
i) c::n ai;oieuale caia usinq* iriEcnori:eti'ic iul;ci-loiis (siN(), ccs().

TSrJo ACOSO. ArAi!())
?t lrn rnrr^rrfa;^+- i,-;-^ i^^^-;+;- i,,^^i:^^^ /r n^/\ r:..:i r,aii itiJUieEaie ijaia {.rsrirg tcgalinm tiincllons (LUlr0. l*\j0

r)(P-(), ir.:iwrR0 Pi())
41TA f
I a] ta)

EYes []No

f-lVoc f-l I\l^lJ lvJ ultv

DYes INo

trYes f No
[]Yes []No

llYes INo
f-l\-/^- T-l\t^

I",\/^- --.f,r-i.-'ie5 L_,t\u

-\/,,,tes tll\10
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3) Can aggregate data using lF0 functions
4) Can tabulate data using the VLOOKUPQ and HLOOKUPQ

functions
5) Can create a statistical computation table using the STDEV$ nYes DNo

function

IYes DNo
DYes INo

6) Can analyze multiple regression using analysis tools

r Regarding MS Excel VBA coding
1) Can automate MS Excel operations through VBA coding DYes DNo
2) Can insert a macro into a workbook EYes DNo
3) Can specify the values in a particular cell by the cell numbers and IYes trNo

the sheet name

.)
4) Can define and specify different kinds of variables to use
5) Can configure controls on a user form

(2)MS Access
1) Have ever used MS Access

2) Have ever designed table of MS Access
3) Can import Excel data files into MS Access
4) Can create a query
5) Can create a form
6) Can create a report
7) Can program with macro

\

(3)Website
1) Have ever created a Website
2) Website URL (lf you have a website of your organization)

EYes trNo

DYes DNo
EYes nNo

EYes trNo
EYes DNo
nYes DNo
nYes trNo
EYes trNo
nYes DNo
DYes trNo

lYes []No

7. ICT Environment in your country / organization

Please answer the following questions.

(1) Main tools for farmers to access agricultural information

trTV DRadio [Jland-line phone !FAX DPC (lnternet) trMobile Phone

Dsmartphone trTablet trAgri. Extension Officer [JOther
(2) What percentage of the members of your organization are utilizing

computers in their daily jobs

(3) ls e-mail highly utilized for the business communications within
your organization

(4) Are digital data are exchanged frequently within or between your
organizations

(5) What percentage does LAN spread in your organization

DYes ENo

DYes ENo

o//o

o//o
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For Your Reference
JICA and Capacity Development

The key ccncept underpinning IICA operations since its establishm entin i97l has been ihe
conviction that "capaciry development" is central to the socioeconomic development of any country
regardless of the specific operational scheme one may be underlaking, i.e. expert assignments,
developnreni projects, cievelopment study projects, iraining programs, Jocv programs, etc.

Within this w'ide range oi programs, Training Programs have long occupied an important
place in JICA operations- Conducted in Japan, they provide partner countries with opportunities to
acquire practical knowledge accumulated in Japanese society. Participants dispatched by partner
countries might find useful knowledge and re-create their ow'n knowiedge for enhancement oitheir
or''rn capacity or that of the organization anc scciety to .,vhich they belong.

Aboui 460 pre-organized programs cover a wide range of professionai t-ields, ranging from
education' health, infrastructure, energy, trade and finance, to agriculfure, rural development, gender
mainstreaming, and environmental protection. A variety of programs and are being customized to
address the specific needs of different target organizations, such as policy-making organizations,
service provision organizations, as well as research and academic institutions. Some programs are
organized to target a certain group of countries with similar developmental challenges.

Japanese Development Bxperience

Japan ',vas the first non-Westem country to successfully modernize its society and
indus*'ialize its economy. A.t the core of this process, which started rnore than 140 years ago, r.vas

ihe "adopt anci adapi" col"lcept by .rhich a wide range of appropriate skills and knowledge have
been irnportecl ircm de.relopeo ccurti'ies; these skills and knc.,^,,ledge have been adapted anciicr-
iiilproved using iocal skilis, krrrrw'iedge anri initiati.res. They finaliy becarne ini.ernaiizerj in Japanese
socieiy to suit its local needs and conditions,

Front engineering technoloe;v to oroduction manasement methods. mosi of ihe know-hor.v
ihat has enabled Japan to become what it is today has emanared frcnr this "adoption and atlaptation,,

irrocess, vihich, of course, has been acccnrpanied by countiess iaiiirres anci erors behinri the siiccess
sioiies- lVe presumc ihai siich e.rpcrici:ccs, both successiui ar:d unsucccssiui, wili be useiiri to our
oafiners rvho are trying to addrcs.s thc challenges currently faced by developing countries.

However'. it is rati.rer chalienging to share with our pa-ilners this ivhole body of Japan,s
Cevelopmenial exi,ret'ience. 'fhis ,iitficrrii;r has to clo. in paft. -,vith the challenqe oiexnlaining a hocly
ci "r:cit i<:.:c,..,'le,lge," l r}'pe :i kr:c',,,,ic,Jg: lhat canncl {irliy be expr.essed ir: wor.ds cr n,;mbcrs.

''iCcirlS tc lhis i1:illcL!laY n:'c il:i socinl nncl cr:iiural s)..stens cl'Japan that vastly Cifitr iicm ihc:;-- r,-i'
other Westsrn industriiiii;ted ccirntries. and hencc still rcma.in unfarniliar-to nlanv pa!.iner {lcLlltr;es.
:iinrpiy stattd, cctrtitig t': JaL;a:r liiigiir Le orre t{a} oioveru,rxrirrg suuir a cr-rltr.iral ga.p.

iIC,rr- ii:e;'tii>l-:. ',r,;uiri lii.t iu irr,.,iie ais iiiarl,y icariris ui paririe;-uo,.iiiii-ies as possibic io
conre anci visit us. to n-rin1:ie rvitit the ja1;anese ueoprls. anti rritness Ilrc arr.jvarrtae_e.s as wcll iis llrc
riisarjvnniages oi-iilpetitc:r s-YsitrLs.:c. ihuL inlcgraticrn o{'their findirrgs rrright help thenr r.each iht:ir.
rievfl ii )irrllc!),ai,_,9jq, i1r g;.
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CORRESPONDENCE

For enquirie'""0 *n::;;T:::: jr::::'":-,*rJ::ire or the Embassv of

JlCAHokkaidolnternationalCenterinobihiro(JICAobihiro)

Address. 1_2 Minami 6-chome, Nishi 20-jo, obihiro-city, Hokkaido o\a-2470, Japan

TEL +81-155-35-1210 FAX: +81-155-35-1250

Website. www.jica. go.jp/english/

15115

E-mail. iicaobic@jica. go'JP
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Mr. Md. Ruhul Amin
Deputy Secretary
fapan Branch-4

3 :ri.::: >l1b\ (l-{illri-l)
October 24,2016r.I-l--l----'-

ii I li'r.r xl',;i (,i--{;)

f ll ei"; rfi,i r)i6{a1

Economic Relations Division [ERD)
Ministry o[ Finance
Sher-e-Bangla Nagar /
Dhaka-1207 t

Subject: Issue-focused Training Course on "Development and
Machinery for Small Scale Farmers"I f 1604059)

Dear Mr. Amin,

1. Announcement of lssue-focused Training Course

We are pleased to inform you about the above mentioned course scheduled by rwo Pfase.
Preliminary phase to be held in a participant's home country from February 06, 2017 to
February 28,2017. Core phase to be held in Japan from March 05,2017 to September 30,2017.
We are enclosing the General Information Booklet (G.1.) on this course for your inf,ormation and

further necessary action.

2. Recommendation of flCA Bangladesh Office

This training course is designed for the government officials who are Senior Scientific
Officer/Scientific Officer in Farm Machinery & Post Harvest Process Engineering Division,
under Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture.
The participant is expected to serve the same/similar position for a significant period of time
alter completion of training.

3. Application

One [01) Seat r^ray be allocated for Bangiadesh for this training. We request you to U'[rl6< (.flprT),{{ qs<

(02)(applications [one principal and one alternative)
with the selection criteria/qualification described in the chapter III, section 2 of GJ-as -l rfFf-n:rt
Please pass the above information to concerned Departments of your Government and

them to send Application Form for each applicant (through ERD) to f lCA Bangladesh Offi

Documents to be submitted

1) Application Form:

Application Form is attached for your reference. Please download it from the fol

and type in as handwriting is not permitted.

http://www.iica.go.jp/bangladesh/english/activities/pdf/appform general.doc

(lmportant Notice)

.d:rli-.,-l:I - 4 5]{if it-.I-l

i f,$lin]<rrn.,; ]:trEor

in his/her oassport. JICA will issue air tickets based on the writings of the Application Form.

lf there are discrepancies between the air tickets and the passport, airlines may not allow
him/her to embark.

2) Photocopy ofthe Passport:

dy has a passport please submit us the copy of identification page.

.Japan lnternational Cooperation Agency (JICA), Bangladesh Oftice

3rd I-'loor, Bay's Galleria, 57 Gulshan Avenue (CWS-A. l9), Gulshan-1 ,Dhaka-1212
TEL: + (BB0 2) 989-1897,989-1899, Fax: +(BB0-2) 989-1689, URL. http//www.iicago jp
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3)

+)

s)

Nominee's English Score Sheet:

The applicant may attach any official documents of his/her English language abiliry [e.g.,
TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS) to the Application Form.

Inception Report (Annex I of G.I):

Each applicant needs to submit the draft of
(Knowled ge Co-creation Program).

Ouestionnaire (Annex II of G.l):

lnception Report Before starting the KCCP

Each applicant needs to submit Questionnaire along with the application form.

Medical History and Examination Questionnaire

Questionnaire on Previous Iapanese Visa Application and Travel History

4. Selection procedures

f lCA Bangladesh Office will conduct a basic screening of applications to confirm whether the
applicant fulfills all the application requirements mentioned in 3. Application above. The

screening would include a short interview with the applicant in English. If the applicant satisfies
rhe requirements, f lCA Bangladesh Office will forward the application to TBIC fllCA Tsukuba) for
final selection. Therefore. nomination by the respective Department/ Ministry does not

arrtomatically guara

May we also inform you that you may contact Ms. Sultana Mostaina Akter, Program Assistant of
JICA Bangladesh [MostainaakterSultana.BD@jica.go.ip) if you have any query.

Sincerely yours,

Attachment:

fl 2 copies of G.l with Inception Report & Questionnaire Format

6)

7)

2.

-)-

Director General, Bangladesh Agricultural Research

foint Secretary [Foreign Training Section), Ministry
oi Bangladesh, Bangladesh Secretariat, Dhaka-1000

Institute

of, Public Administration, Government

Kiinjko Tsuchiya
Representative

nformation & n

Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture
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JICII
Knowledge Co-Creation

Program
(Group & Region Focus)

This information pertaihs to one of the JICA Knowledge Co-Creation Program (Group &

Region Focus) of the Japan lnternational Cooperation Agency (JICA), which shall be

implemented as part of the Official Development Assistance of the Government of

Japan based on bilateral agreement between both Governments.

'JICA Knowledge Co-Creation Program (KCCP)'as a New Start

ln the Development Cooperation Charter which was released from the Japanese

Cabinet on February 2015, it is clearly pointed out that "ln its development

cooperation, Japan has maintained the spirit of jointly creating things that suit partner

countries while respecting ownership, intentions and intrinsic characteristics of the

country concerned based on a fietd-oriented approach through dialogue and

collaboration. lt has also maintained the approach of building reciprocal relationships

with devetoping countries in which both srdes learn from each other and grow and

devetop together." We believe that this 'Knowledge Co-Creation Program'will serve

as a center of mutual learning process.

1t20



Background
The world population is expected to reach 9.7 billion in 2050, according to a UN report
which was published in 2015. The report informs that most of the projected increase in
ihe world's population can be atiributed to Africa, and succeeding Asia. Developing
countries ha're various constraints c,n increasing agricultural production against
increasing population size; hence an anticipated food shortage in the near future is a

Furthermore, farming in developing countries is done on small-scale and characterized
by intensive labor. the manual nature of farm operations is very arduous and iime
consuming. This turns io be a major constraint to increasing agricultural production and
food security. Again, drudgery is a major setback that prevents the youth from engaging
in farming activities in such areas. To address these challenges, proper utilization of
agricultural machinery promisps tq be qrl effggllyq iqt?.ryp{ipn to ensure timeliness of
farm operations and increased productivity.
i-iourever, the current leveis of comnritment and encpuragenlent by governmei-ris to
pi-omoie prcper utiiization of agricuiiural machinery in developing countries are
comparatively low. Key inhibitions to agricultural machinery usage in these areas are:
- Small farms sizes, iands unfit for using agricultural machinery (e.g. terraced or

undulating land) and poor accessibility to farm roads
- Poor purchasin$ po\/er of agricultural machines by farmers.
- Socio Economic barriers, inadequaie service & maintenance culture, Iow levels of

education & training and lack of suitable framework for rural finance.
i: 

-iiri 
i'h--.^. -^+i-,1i, !,u')i ii iubu ssi.uGCKS, iiiei-e is neecj ioi' knoilieiige, skiiis, &tirj cieveioprrier;t

experience sharing uncier the KCCP. This will help promote human resource
detreiopment particularly in the area cf proper uiilization of agricultural machinery wirich
is pivotal for enhancing farnl productivity and food security.
The perscn respoltsible foi offerirrg training on agricultural machinerv to smail scale
iarmers shouici have tne aniiitres Detow:

- A.nalirsis of dev'elcpmeni of insiiiutions such as appropriate subsidr,- and financing
policies to promote machinery uiilization
Anaiysis of el;onorn,;r ani rnanaqen-rent for machinery utilization

- la.^h-i^^i ^^^^l;';:.,- i-'-i liiicsi C?D2oir!iv' on SIi-uaILiies. funciions and perioi-mance evaiuaiion ,lf
agricultural machines

. i-,^,nri.-lar-li.^.-.^.i Si:S,i;llaCig 1,a;-m f--^^-,-.^h] -r--..,;.L _^-_ ^*-L^^;^rijrL-iiiduiu idiiii ii;dtroi.jdiiii|ii vlijii Wiir-i i-noi-€ empnaSiS On
iecirnicai atltj econonric 'iiaoilii), including appi-opriaie ur'ilizing agrrculturai rnachrnes.

I h'3 i(.i-CP' .ii*iil,:rila.a: ii-lair- :icriLielliic ;-inr: lcciinicai iauisis io enaSie titeit-r cc.iriiiDi-.ti€
if'','.'=.a=;.h= f,il;-'-::,:ili-,.fi ;:ooei iriiiization ci ag;-ici.iii;.rial machine;-i !or l.l,e. sltail scale
farmer.
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For what?

This program aims to equip target persons

requisite practical knowledge and skills

small-scale farmers' agricultural productivity.

(hereinafter called "the participants") with

on agricultural machinery to enhance

For whom?

The participants need to be in charge in the guidance of agricultural machinery

utilization such as national or local extension officers, responsible for promoting

agricultural mechanization, research institutes of agricultural mechanization and

institutions of higher education in the field of agricultural mechanization'

How?

The program aims at impi'oving the participants'capacity in the introduction, utilization

and maintenance of agricultural machinery, through sound and effective training

--. modules- -and.*techniques-- Knowledge*gar-nered-frorn*course*wilLhelp*small=scale------ --"

farmers in their respective countries to raise agricultural productivity, as the participants

agricultural machinery based on localfarming conditions'

2.

3.

4.

1. Tifle (J-No.): Ddvelopment and lmprovement of Agricultural Machinery

for Small Scale Farmers (J1604059)

Course Period in JAPAN
March 5 to September 30, 2017

Target Regions or Countries
Aan-gtaOesn, Burkina Faso, Mali, Moldova, Niger, Senegal' Uganda' Ukraine

Eligible / Target Organization
National or local exterision offices which are responsible for offering guidance in the

uiilization of agricultural machinery, research institutes of agricultural mechanization

and institution- of higher educatioh in the field of agricultural mechanization'

CourseCapacity(UpperlimitofParticipants):l0participants

6. Language to be used in this program: English

7. Course Objective:
The participants acquire practical knowledge and skills on agricultural machinery to

enhance small-scale farmers' agricultural productivity'

B. Overall Goal
Achieve improved farm management plans to the benefit small scale farmers under

sustainable agricultural machinery utilization'

3t20
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(1) Preliminary Phase in a participant,s home country
February 6, 2017 to Februarv 28. ZO17

Expected Module Output

Preparation of
inna^ii^^ D^^^-iil rvspuut I r \CptJt L

9. Expected Module Output and Contents:
This program consists of the following components. Details on each componeni are
given below:

Activities

Preparation and submission of the drart of lncepiion
t)^^^4 rr.^^ AAtiI-v 6\r\cPLl t \ouu /-1tlt\En ol

-h ' 1'-,4^---i^-i .--t-,.--;, .---.!v ut,uc, Jt9l ru -tt uuLut g

and function of agricuitural
machinery.

agricultural machinery
also
and

Evaluation of labor saving of varlous
farm 'l;crks by agricuituraI machine
utilization
Comprehension of improverneni of
yieicj arr<j quaiity of agricuiiurai
prociucts through tirnely perforrnance
cf varicus agricuitural activities.
Cor iii-rreirensiorr of impctrtance of

-LsuIute
-Practice
ak^^^,^r:^^-\-/u>ct vdUUI r

l6 11nria1<i=nn i ;iiliz=iinn

cii lU Iilif lf lLet lcll ILU Oi

agricultLirai rnach rnery

L___ __ lmainienance.

-Lecture
-Practice
-Experiment
,f)hcan roii.^-

(2) Core Phase in Japan
(March 7, 2017 to September 30, 2017)
Expected Module Output Subiects/Aqendas Methodoloqv

To undersiand ihe issues
on introduciion. utilization
and maintenance of
agricultural machinery in
the par-ticipanis' counii'ies.

Finalization of ihedidft of.the lneeption
Report.
Presentation and -diqeUggion of- eaoh
par-ticip.ant's report, participants urill
reccgnize common and indi.yidual
issues of agricultural machinery
utilizaiion.
The challenges identified will serve as
bases for ihe formulation of improved
farm management plans by
paftioipants to benefit small scale
farmers through sustainable
aqricultural machinerv uiilization_

-l nfonriorar

-Presentaiion
-Workshop

Comprehension of the structure and
function lvill lead to proper utjlization of

Proper machinery utilization will
reduce frequent breakdowns



i

ii

To understand waYs to
reduce costs of agricultural
machinery.

n tAGtof agrrculture is that markets

usually determine the price of farmers'
products, therefore the best waY of

increasing Profits is to reduce

production costs- Mechanization is one

bf the largest investments for

agriculture; hence, it is very important

to' reduce the Production costs of

-Lecture
-Practice
-Experiment
-Observation

-Lecture
-Practice
-Experiment
-Observation

To acquire knowledge on

how to introduce and
utilize agricultural
machinery that is
appropriate for local
farming conditions to
enhance small-scale
farmers' agricultural
oroductivitY.

Same as on the left

To formulate of imProved
ffi eia66rF-nddiimiviry-_-
- lncrease land ProductivitY

ldl lll ll ldl lovEl lrsr.( ylc

for the benefit of small
scale farmers under
sustainable agricultural
machinery utilization

:fxpafif,llne-alccl ur

- lmprove .Profit and reduce costs
- Reduce drudgery
- Farmers Produce high returns for

machinery able to afford the

investment.

-Workshop
-Presentation

<Structure of tlre Progran'l>
The Concept of the KCCP is shown in ANNEX-1'

The tentative schedule and topics to be covered in the course are as follows'

1. Preliminary phase (activities in your home country):
preparation of the draft of lnception Report (February 5,2017 to February 28' 2017)

Participants should submit the draft of lnception Report before starting the KCCP'

(See ANNEX 3)

2. Core Phase
Training in JAPAN (March 5 to September 30,2017)

have one. The comPuter will
P s are advised

rePorts t't "t : jl:1:1:i
lnception Report, and prepare effective rain'management plans for small scale

farmers under agricultural machinery utilization' etc'

The following malor subjects will be covered in the course;

1) To understand the issues on introduction, utilization and maintenance of

agricultural machinery in the participants' countries'

participant,scountrythroughpresentationofthelnceptionReport'

st20



participants.

ihrough project Cycle Management (pCM) workihop.

2) To understand structure and function of agricurturar machinery.

practice of disassembry-reassembry of equipment of various types.

designing of parts

and cost of pai-ts through practice of manufjttur-ing i

contrivance of parts such as agricurturalmachine lftachments 
- '-- j .' - v

3) To understand ways to reduce costs of agricurturar machinery.

reduction of machine utilization

vrhich rnanages both environr,nental eorlg.qr;vgtion-anc"sosiiedr,rctio-n)

ivhich reads tc cost reduction of machine utirizetio"n

4) To understand 
'tilization 

and mainten4nce of agricultural machinery

rrrachine:
-Tittage
-Seeding
-Weeding
-Pest control
-Harvesting
-Post-har v.esi managemenl'n Maintenance oi agricultural rnaclrine

Thc csscntialiiir of "operaiion of ma.chines ai appropriate timing, byiei;"'iciion ii-i breakdowns ihrough appropi'iaie rlairrielanc* *ni"r-,1
contribuies to the reduction of work losses during busy farming seascn- Proioncecl lifcsPan cf aqr-icr-rltur:! r"r,achir,'c throrroh -^^r^^r;.rr-
mairrtenarrce wirich leads to cost recJuction of machin" Lii.rri"i'r'r 

"f " "11!:

- Io unclerstatrC types cf parts foi'maintenance 1. the case which needsqenuine producis 2. The case u.rhich is appricabre to use ihird_pany
pi'odiicis ci copieo pioducis

- Paris and materials for mainienance should be arrailable in lccal rnarkeis,
as much as pcs.tlble io iedi;ce cost of iranspo;-iation.

'if nrainienai,-ce svsieir'l is irride,reicpec!. f;rniei-s cenfio! ieve sconornrcei
sustainai:iiity fo' risrng machine even if rnachine is inexpensirre. 1b achieve
sListalnailie iiiiii"zaiic-ri-i e-ri it'rachines, it rs prerequisiie to ir'nprcve rlari.rienance
errvironrnent for eirective i-epair and mainienance scheduies.-ic uniJei stancl ke-v lssr-ies oit iriainiei iance ieciri-riques ihroirgi-r praciice.



-To consider roles of public and academic sectors in contributing to human

resource developmeni in tf," area of maintenance techniques in private 
-t-":l.."^t

-To conside, l-or5, of agents (or distributors) such as after-sales serytce

providers in the supply-chain of spare parts'

*To understand Countermeasures in Japan agains-t negative effects which are

lowyieldandlowqualityofcropscausedbyinsufficient-skilledoperators.
- To consider ,,short term devetop*"nt-p.giam of operators" by introduction of

machines which are user friendlY'

- To consider advantages and issues of contractor system'

- SafetY use.

5) To acquire knowledge on how to introduce and utilize agricultural machinery that is

appropriateforlo'calfarmingconditionstoenhancesmall-scalefarmers'
agricultural ProductivitY
i fh" criteria for selection of

effective farm management'
natures of the farm land'

appropriate agricultural machines towards an

For instance,larm size is one of the criteria'

*---#;;=tirnr-#i"nirrr-tn-*nformity-with-cro[varieties;cropping-seasons----
and types of arable soil

pi-e and post processes in crop production must be known

of an efficient machine to farmers'

for the

introduciion

6)Toformulateandpropoundimprovedfarmmanagementplansforthebenefitof
small scale turr.r! pJ.tortrrty'in sustainable ag riCultu ral machinery utilization'

managemeni ;; ;6br"priate utitization of agricultural machines.

cost.

containthecriteriaforappropriateinvestmenttoagriculturalmachinessuchas
individual ownership, contracting system or hiring service'

.pafticipants musf describe how to tiinsfer their kiowtedge and skill to private

sector (agents, distributors and artisans' etc') and farmers'

.TheTrainingCourseconsistsoflectures,ExperimenUPracticeandField

StudY/Observation.
The ratio of training contents (tentative)

Study Tour/

Observation
ExperimenU

Practice

Lecture including

presentatlon

sessions

62.5 hours (9%)375 hours (53%)268 hours (38%)Rate of units

7 t20
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Expectatio ns from the part!ci patin g Orga n izations :
{1) fhis program is designed primarily for organizations that intend to address

specific issues cr problems ideniified in their operation. participating
organizations are expected to use the project for those specific purposes.

(2) This program is enriched with contents and facilitation schemes specially
developed in collaboration with relevant prominent organizations in Japan.
These special features enable the project to meet specific requirements of
appiying organizations ancj effectively facilitate ihem ioward soir-tiions for the
issues and probienis.

(3) ln this connection, applying organizations are expected to nominate the most
qualified candidates to acdress the said issues or problems, carefully referring
to the qualifications described in section lll_2 below-

(4) Applying crganizations are alsc expected to be prepared to make use of
knowledge acquired by the nominees for the said.putposa;

2. NomineeQualifications:
Aoolying Crganizations are expected to select nominees who rneet the fcllowino
qualificaiions.
"Please note that nonrinees would not necessarily be employed by the applying
organizations, as long as they ai'e selecied officially by ihe organizations for iheir
soecific olirp-oses. However, ihe nominees must be either Dersons who are
engaged in the said field or direcfly related to program subject.',

{1 } Essential Qualifications
1) Current Duties: Leadei'or Personnel (Nationalor local exension officers who

ars responsibie for promoting agricultural rnechanization, researchers or
engineers of research instiiuies of agricultui-al mechanization and educators of
higher education rn the field of agricultural mechanization)

2't Exp.ri.n". in ih. ,-luunnt fielc, huu" mor" than 3 vears' e*o*riqnce in the fieid
of aqriculturai mechanizatio!;

3) E,jiicatioi:al Backgic.-.;n,J oe a giacuaie of u.rivei-siiir 3; hava an equivaleni
academic background,

.4i i-englrage. nave a :cirileienr :cn:r:rand cf spoken and wriiten Engiish
5) i-ieaiiii rnusL i:e irr gooii iiaaiti:, bcth physically and rneniaiiy, to pariicipaie in

iire Prograrrt in japan. Fregnant appiicants are not recommencled io apply
due to ihe poieniiat risk of neaiin anci iife issues of mother and fetus

{2) Recommer-rdable Gualifications
1) Pariicipants froir P;-ivate secto;" are iryeicc,-ned.

2),n,ce ili'.13,,:c:ei,.^,,ccn it3 3g3s c: r:venty fi,,,e i25; and :crty {40) ,,,:crs

c/ i.u
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3.

3; tt is desirable that Participants are related with JICA ProiectslProqrams or

international partnershio proqrams such as the Coalition forAfrican Rice

Development (CARD).

Required Documents for Application
(1) Apptication Form: The Application Form is available at the JICA office (or the

Embassy of Japan).

(2) Photocopy of passport: to be submitted with the application form, if you

possess your passport which you will carry when entering Japan for this

program. lf not, you are requested to submit its photocopy as soon as you

obtain it.

"Photocopy should include the followings:

Name, Date of birth, Nationality, Sex; Passport number and Expire date-

(3) Questionnaire: to be submitted with the application form. Fill in ANNTX 2 ot

this General lnformation. and submit it alonq with the Application Form'

4. Procedures for Application and Selection:
(1) Submission of the Application Documents:

closing date for applications: Please inquire to the JlcA office (or the

Embassy of Japan).
(After receiving applications, the JICA office (or the Embassy of Japan) will send

them to the JICA Center in JAPAN by Januaw 4, 2017.)

(2) Selection:
After receiving the documents through proper channels from your government,

the JICA office (or the embassy of Japan) will conduct screenings, and then

forward the documents to the JICA Center in Japan. Selection will be made by

the JICA Center in consultation with concerned organizations in Japan. Ihe

apptying organization with the best intention to utitize the opportunity of this

program witt be highly valued in the selection. Qualifications of applicants who

belong to the military or other military-related organizations and/or who are

enlisted in the military will be examined by the Government of Japan on a

case-by-case basis, consistent with the Development Cooperation Charter of

Japan, taking into consideration their duties, positions in the organization, and

other relevant information in a comprehensive manner'

(3) Notice of Acceptance
Notification of results will be made by the JICA office (or the Embassy of Japan)

not later than Februarv 3, 2017.
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Document(s) to be submitted by accepted candidates:
Draft of lnception Report: to be submitted bv Februarv 28, 2017.
Before coming to Japan, onry accepted participants are required to prepare a draft
of lnception Report (deiailed information is provided in the format (see Annex
3).The reporl shouid be sent to JrcA Tsukuba by e-mair to tbicftp@iica.qo..ip

Conditions for Attendance:
(1) to sirictly adhere io the pi"ogram schedule.

i2i noi io change ihe program topics.
(3) not to extend the oeriod of stay in Japan.
{4} not to be acccmpanied by family members during the program.
(5) to return to home countries at the end of ihe program in accordance wiih ihe

iravel schedule designated by JICA.
(6) to refrain from engaging in any political activities, or any form of employment for

profit or gain.

(7) to observe -lapanese lalvs and ordinances. lf there is any violation of said laws
and crdinances. larticipants rnay be r*quireil to return part or aii oi the tiaining
expenaiiure depenciing on the severity of said violation.

(B) to observe ihe rules and regulations of the accommodation and not to chanEe
the accommodation designated by JICA.

i uit.J
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1.

2.

Organizer:
(1)Name: JICATSUKUBA

(2)Contact.Mr'HlHARAKazuiomo(tbicttp@jica.go'jp)

lmplementing Partner:
(1) Name: Under Selection

(2) URL:
(3) Remark:

Travel to JaPan:
(1)AirTicket:Thecostofaround-tripticketbetweenaninternationalairport

designated by JICA and Japan will be bome by JICA'

3.

(2) Travel l.nsurance: Coverage is from tille 
-of 

alriYSl up to deqait:re in Ja-p?1'

* 
Thr. ttr*lrg ti*;Gidu Japan will not be covered'

Address: 3-6 Koyadai, Tsukuba, lbaraki 305-0074' Japan

TEL: +81-29-838-1111 FAX: +81-29-B3B-1119

f t ' Lf Cn will arrange alternatlve

accommodations for the participants. Please refer to facility guide of JIcATSUKUBA

at its URL,

http://www.jica.go.jp/english/abouUorganization/domestic/pdf/tsukuba-facility'pdf

5. Expenses:
ThefollowingexpenseswillbeprovidedfortheparticipantsbyJlCA:
(1)Allowancesforaccommodation'meals'livingexpenses'outfit'andshipping
(2) Expenses for study tours (basically in the form of train tickets')

(3)FreemedicalcareforparticipantswhobecomeillafterarrivinginJapan(costs
relatedtopre-existingillness,pregnancy,ordentaltreatmentarenotincluded)

(4) Expenses for program implementation' including materials

For more details, please see "lll. ALLOWANCES" of the brochure for participants

titled..KENSHU.lNGUlDEBooK,"whichwillbegivenbeforedeparturefor
JaPan-

6. Pre-deParture Orientation:
Apre_departureorientationwillbeheldattherespectivecountry'sJlCAoffice(or
JapaneseEmbassy),toprovideparticipantswithdetailsontraveltoJapan'
conditions of the workshop, and other matters'
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t. Supplementary explanation on Air Ticket
Please take notice of the each flight,s baggage ailowance in your round_trip route.some participants may use pluralairline companies. Each aiiline company sets itsourn baggage ailowance. JrcA wiil not bear the gap out*"un'your baggage weight
ii[m',:xK]'o,ance 

you are abre io check 6u"n nisr,i'. bassase arowance by

Participants un,ierot, n.i -, ;,:j*lo"|: ::m
no'

inerymach through drawing practice.

I Lt {-ii
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ANNEX 1

The ConcePtual scheme

s-understand-strueture -and-func
agricultural machinery

To formulate of improved farm management plans for the benefit of small

scale farmers under sustainable agriCultural machinery utilization

- tncrease labor ProductivitY
- lncrease land ProductivitY
- Expand the area under cultivation
- lmprove .Profit and reduce costs
- Reduce drudgery
- Farmers produce high relurns for machincry able to afford the investment'

.Participants must describe how to transfer their knovledge and skill to

priv:aili'sector (agents, distributors and arlisans' etc') and farmers'

13120
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ANNEX 2 (Submitted atl of the candidates)

Q_uestionnaire

'k The purpose of this questionnaire is to understand current situation of your iarget
farming areas.

* The questionnaire should be lvpewritten usin-q. MS-word, in English.

Quesiion 1: What are ihe major crcps cuiiivatei ancj the nui-nber cf grcwing
seasons in a year?

Quesiion 2. Type of farming system adopted in the cultivation of the above
mentioned crops

Question 3: The acreage of the above mentioned crops

Question 4:Acce3'sibility from farms to farm roads

Quesiion 5: tllhat is ihe total ianC area of your country?
What is the size of the:
(i) Arabie poriion
(ii) Merchanizable portion

Question 6: Possession and utilization of livestock (Mention the types and
quantiiies)

Question 7: Possession and utilization of agricultural nrachines / implements
(ivi*lii+n r,:iigh fi,;,_ii* uf the i;ipes an,J qua*tities of n:aj,::.
agricultural machinery/equipment in your country)

Question 8. Labor force for fai-n-ring (operators of agricultural machines,
qeeqnnrl I=hnrorc stn )v' vl 9(v. r,

(i) Pra'.'rde the genoer. f ii) age and {iii) educational level of the
operatoi-S

Questicn 3: Form of acqiiisition/ownerslrip of the agriculturai nracl-rines (e.g.
individualiy ou;nedi sharing uiilizaiion/ contracting system)

Q,-iesiron -10 Acti,;iiie-= ,:f ;g=rts ici ,iisti-ibi;io;-s) si;ch as afiei--saies serr,ice.
supply of spare parts.
ls there aftet sales service crorrisron on nrach!nery pur-chased into
the coLrntry?
if i:33 r-:si an: ;lov;ce ii';e;l ad.d;-esses

Qr,.:estic.r 1-t : What is ine skili levei of it,lanufacturersi Ar-iisans/ Blacksmiths in
carrying cut repair anc maintenance on agricultural
't -^;;h^r,,ian,i^ a^,-i.-)I r.crvi rll rgr v,9vr-trur I Iq, rq ;

i4i2.*
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Questionl2:officialsupportsystemforagriculturalmechanizationsuchas
related-policies'financial-assistance'subsidy'technical
assistance'

Questionl3.Whattheleveloffarmer,scomprehensiononrepairand
maintenance of farm machinery/equipment?

euestion 14: How do farmers acquire agricultural machinery/equipment in your

country?

Questionl5:Nameinstitutionresponsibleforofferingtrainingonagricultural
machinery/equipmenttosiudents,farmersandagroproceSSorS.

Questionl6:Mentionthechallengesconfrontedbyfarmersinadopting
mectranized farming in your country'
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ANNEX 3 {Submitted by only accepted oarticipants}

The _d_raft ollnception Report

*<The important notice on the draft of lnception Report
Reports which are not confirmed by the oi'ganizations of applicants are not acceptable,

* General direction for making the draft of lnception Report

(a) Only accepted participants are reouested io compile the draft lnception Report in
accordance with following Formai, and submit it by Februarv 28, 2017 through
emait to tbicttp@iica.qo.ip. If you prepare related figuraaatables, or. photo-s,
please add them to the Format. lt's pr"eferable to use i,gurus, tables and photos
to be easily understandable.

(b) The report should be typewritten using lrtS-word, in English on 44 size paper
(21cm x 29.5cm) by 12-point font.

lo/l,u
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Reoort Format

1. Plan Titte

"Plan" in this section means how vour orqanization needs to improve small-scale

farmers' farming system in the tirget-;;; tftrougl"l agricultural mechanization

intervention.
The title shoutd be brief, but sufficiently precise to enable comprehension of the plan'

2. Problem to be addressed

This section should define the problem(s) that the plan seeks to address'

3. Background, Problem Analysis and Justification

A. Background

-rhis-€cfibn-sn6*utd-Fi6m6E*faetuerinfoimeaoTl-n-1rc'-mnr6ff-orth-c-problemGftrTar
is/are to be addressed-

B. Problem Analysis and Justification
This section should prl=ent a logical analysis that justifies your action and should

discuss the following topics and questions:

Problem analvsis
- what are the underlying causes of problems in the field of agricultural machine?

- Reasons for your inability to solve such problems'

- What weaknesses have causetJ tlrt'rse problertts?
*The assumption behind probtem analysis is that there is a clearly defined cause of the

problem and a creaii suggested solution. A proper agricultural mechanization plan

i'ing"" on a well/clearly defined problem statement'

Beneficiaies
Wh".r'll b" the likely beneficiaries of the plan?

ur
iallv of th

er,,rtnetate tf," following items' situation The situation should be quantitative

threshing, etc.
)(XX kg/hour.

information" as Possible.
- Labor hours for specific work such as sowing' planting' harvesting'

- Capacity of manpower or existing machinery for specific work e g''

- Labor cosVhour.
*These numeric data will be used as the baseline to show the advantages of

introduction of the Plan.
*lf you are not aote to icquire existing data from statistics, please investigate data such

as farm work time, labor cost per hour in the target areas. The results of the

investigations become the baseline'

Situation of local aqriculturat machinery films 
.

- f numerate the following items' situation'
- How many and what types (e g , black smiths, manufacturing factories) of firms

exist in Your target areas-
- Do the local firms import agricultural machineries or manufacture by themselves?
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- Distribution system and availability of materials, spare parts and customer service
including warranty repair service from the firms.

'These information is connected with designing the plan.

Pafticioation Which Ministries/Agencies/Organizations will participate in the plan? Any
development partners, NGOs and others concerneci with agricultural developmeni or
act on something in the fleld already? lf such development partners or NGOs exist,
please write concrete names. (e.g., the World Bank, JICA)*These organizations' informaiion is ccnnectecj with designing the plan, because the
pian needs to be supporteci by the budget sections of your countries'
i\diniciriaciA nonniac/flrn cn iu af inn c nr ar^arn al nntan+ial -anan-a.atvrr' !:,viiviuri-v-ivGtitaqitui!i u.t -il=itigt uul=ttiiali :ii.Juiilvl S. - _

Co m mitme nt a n d s ustaina b il itv
Do superordinate plans such as Five Year Plan, Mediunr-Term Expenditure Framework
that support the plan exist? For instance, if this project inaugurates, do those upper level
plans have possibility to allocate some budget or personal distribution for the plan? This
section is connected with government's commitment and the plan sustainabitity.

1., ?Eg,9p=:- 
g! e{*ilg ,13r,*'no ylg,y,f , ,ig,f.!y!!91=_rygn'19 lglgvtl!'r,

impLrement, local a$ricultural machinerv firms ancl iocal"artisans 
"- '

Please bring the above menticned kinds of ohotos, The photos will be used for reports
comoilation.

Confirmation by the organization in charge
I have examined the documents in this form and
agree ic this repolt(s) on behalf of oui- organization

found them properly. Accordingly I

Date. Signature

Name:

Designation / Posiiion OfficialStamp

Department / Division
L

'i8i2'*
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For Your Reference
JICA and Capacity DeveloPment

The key concept underpinning JICA operations since its establishment in 1974 has been the

conviction that "capacity development" is central to the socioeconomic development of any country'

regardless of the specific operational scheme one may be undertaking, i-e. expert assignments,

development projects, development study projects, training programs, JOCV programs, etc.

Within this wide range of programs, Training Progtams have long occupied an important

place in JICA operations. Conducted in Japan, they provide partner countries with opportunities to

acquire practical knowledge accumulated in Japanese sociefy. Participants dispatched by partner

countries might find useful knowledge and re-create their own knowledge for enhancement of their

own capacity or that of the organization and society to which they belong.

About 460 pre-organized programs cover a wide range of professional fields, ranging from

education, health, infrastructure, energy, trade and finance, to agriculture, rural develoPment, gender

mainstreaming, and environmental protection. A variety of programs and are being customized to

.dA."s; ttrJipeCini needs of different target organizations, as policy-making organtzattons,

. servicq provbiqJr org+.r-rizations. as well qs-.1e.:................9ar.-ab.,q4-d*3c?dgmic institutions, Sgql.g"programs are 
"-...

organized to target a certain group of countries with similar developmental challenges'

Japanese Development ExPerience

Japan was the first non-Western country to successfully modernize its society and

industrialize its economy. At the core of this process, which started more than 140 years ago, was

the "adopt and adapl" concept by rvhich a rvide range of appropriate skills and knowledge have

been imported from developed countries; these skills and knowledge have been adapted and/or

improved using local skills, knowledge and initiatives. They finally became internalized in Japanese

sociefy to suit its local needs and conditions'

From engineering technology to production management methods, most of the know-how

that has enabled Japan to become what it is today has emanated from this "adoplion and adaptalion"

process, which, ofcourse, has been accompanied by countless failures and errors behind the Success

stories. We presume that such experiences, both successful and unsuccessful, will be useful to our

partners who are trying to address the challenges currently faced by developing countries'

However, it is rather challenging to share with our partners this whole body of Japan's

developmental experience. This difficulty has to do, in part, with the challenge of explaining a body

of "tacit knowledge," a type of knowledge that cannot fully be expressed in words or numbers'

Adding to this difficulty are the social and cultural systems of Japan that vastly differ from those of

other Western industrialized countries, and hence still remain unfamiliar to many partner countries'

Simply stated, coming to Japan might be one way of overcoming such a cultural gap'

JICA, therefore, would like to invite as many leaders of partner countries as possible to

come and visit us, to minglc with the Japanese people, and witness the advantages as rvell as the

disadvantages of Japanese systems, so that integration of their findings might help them reach their

developmental objectives.
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